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SijtyrFimr Now
.watchman iart go Into effect,
Naumann ilunged in front of
train in an effort to ave an aged
woman. The woman was killed
ant xraum ann's lea was crushed.

SEEK TO PROM Bower of Greenery Enhancco Its Appeal EDUM SPEAKS

IT III LBUEI BY HE FUND

'PITTSBURGH: Oct. 27. (AP)
Kiftv-i- v &cta of heroism in the

commission of which a dozen he
roes lost their lives, were recog-
nised here late today by the Car
negie hero fund .commission, which
In addition to three silver medals
and 53 bronze medal?, awarded
pensions aggregating $4,320 an
nually; 119, ZOO for educational
proposes and more than SZO.uoo
for other worthy purposes.

For the first time in 21 years
Of the commission's history on'
pereon was recognized a second
time for an heroic deed. He is
Henry Naumann. a railroad cross
ing watchman, of Hammond, Ind.
In June, 1924, Naumann wa
awarded a bronze medal for sav-
ing a woman from the path of a
train. On March 30, 1927 the day

'
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THE ESCOTA DESIGN 4B8

Mutual Savings and Loan Association
A Salem Institution Organized in 1910

Flace your savings with us
Let us finance your home on weekly

or monthly payments

142 South Liberty Street

ARK richly red in the coloring of its
bricks, its lines broken Just enough to
insure, its charm, and surmounted by a

.trance from the awning shaded terrace is
directly into the living room which is large,
lighted by a battery of windows at side
and end and promised ' addit:'onal enjoyment
by an open grate for a log fire. From it, to

the rear, extends the

roof of heavy tiles dully red in the sun; this
little bujfealow with its Moorish doorway

, Problems confronting the edu-
cator were outlined to BaJem's
Lions at the club's weekly lunch-
eon Friday by Professor Dewey of
Monmouth, hlmBelt a Lion, who
made the principal address of the
meeting. A strong pleafor closer
cooperation and understanding
between parents, teachers and the
general public was made by Mr.
pewey who presented the case for
the instructor from the standpoint
of practical business.

Likening the schools of the na-
tion to a gigantic industry Prof.
Dewey said that among America
industries manufacturing comes
first with 13,000,000 workers, ag-

riculture second with 11,000,00
and transportation third with

In the "school industry"
be said there are about 26,000,-00- 0

children attending schools,
about 1,900,000 . teachers and
probably 10,000,000 parents, all
vitally concerned. -

He declared that if the public
would show a closer concern In
the methods of modern education
the educators would be only too
glad to cooperate", thus eliminat-
ing rough spots, mistaken meth
ods. etc. His talk was heartily ap-
plauded.

Prior to the address Miss Wood-
ruff, of Monmouth, accompanied
by Mrs. Osborne, sang two solos.
All Lions were urged to attend the
organization meeting in Stayton
at 6:30 p. m. Tuesday. An Invita-
tion was extended by a student of
the Salem high school to all mem-
bers of the club to attend the ded-
ication exercises at the new ath-
letic field Saturday afternoon at
1:30. It also was announced that
the club's luncheon two weeks
from Friday would be held in the
Parrish Junior high scboeL -

No doubt half the people inv

this world who are In want have
reached that condition because of
their own Indiscretions, but that
is a lame excuse for refusing char-
ity. Cottage Grove Sentinel.

LUMBER,

and its contrasting
stone steps seems pe-

culiarly fitted for just
the wooded surround-
ings it enjoys. Bear
that in mind if yoii
build it. It needs the
harmonious contrast
of luxurious green-
ery.

Few homes will
successfully rival this,
one either in appear--,

sfce . or moderate
cost. It is a home
that: may be placed
tonfidentiy in any
surroundings with
the assurance that it
will always be su-
premely satisfying to
the observer and a
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He was given a silver medal and
iuhinint . benefits of ' 380 a

month for Xte second; act of hero
ism. -

Twelve ' women were among
those whose acts of heroism dre
the attention of the commission.

a news reoort from Java say
that an entire Dutch-India- n police
force sent to collecet taxes war
eaten up. From the remarkB we
have heard in this necit oi im
woods there are lots of people
here that would like to do th
ame thing with the tax collector.

Hillsboro Argus.

A couple of Italian prince
harpened their swords and retired
o a backyard "to fight ef out."

3ne of them received a scratch.
whereupon the referee stopped th
"Ight. Dispatches didn't stat.
whether bets had been declaie
,ff. Athena Press.
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source o i constant
gratification to yourself. It pleases instantly
end the impression only increases -- with time.

Not large, every available inch of its in-

terior has been utilized with care. . En--

Built of common brick this home cost ap-
proximately f9,000. It should be built for
about that price nearly, anywhere and for
even less in many sections.

Attend School
aBaaaaaieaBaMBSBBB

CENTRAL. HOWELU Ore.; Oct;
27-- - (Special) There are 64 pu-
pils enrolled" in the Central How-
ell school this year: 32 in the pri-
mary room and 32 in thesBdvanced
room. The pupils took their physi-
cal tests this : week. They took
their regular monthly 'tests last
week.. :

. Mr. and Mrs. Barney Leichty of
Newport have been visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Alice Leichty and oth-
er friends. .

HMEfllCillS
KILLED IfJ ACCIDENT

BURCHAREST, Rmania, Oct.
27. (AP) Two score persons,
including an American were in-
jured early today In a train col-
lision near, the town of - Recea.
The Simplon Orient, express, run-
ning 60 miles an hour, failed to
take a switch and crashed into
the Hermann-Stadt-Bncbare- st ex-
press.

I ioe aeaa American was usiea
as Arnoia mnriicn, a mercnant oi
Chicago, who was on-h- is way to
Bucharest.

First reports had Alexander
Herecbler, general manager of the
Wahl Eversharp company of New
York, also killed, but later infor-
mation was that he was seriously
injured. Because of the confusion,
it was impossible to learn Mr.
Herschler's condition tonight or
to cbck further on the identity of
Mr. Ehrlich.

The collision is attributed to a
defective switch. Many of the In-

jured it Is feared will die. Twenty
one of the dead are Rumanians.

To add to the horror of the dis
aster, the passenger coaches of the
two trains which were telescoped,
caught fire and many of the pass-
engers were burned to death. The
engineers and firemen of both
trains were Instantly killed.

senator- - Curtis - began life- - as , a
Jockey, it is true, but that's no
sign he is not now riding to a
fall. Asheville Times.

YARDS.'

and Warehouse
Telephone 2248

DARKENED

'for . a brick house
looks permanent

dining alcove.
The kitchen is o

good size and
equipped with all th
conveniences and
separate refrigerator
room to which th
Iceman has access"
from the rear. Two
large and comfort-
able bedrooms arc
reached 'thr6ughGi a
'a m all hallway ' "e-
ntered from the living
room. Between these
bedrooms is the
bath. The basement
is reached from, the
refrigerator room
Altogether it is a
very well , arranged
home.

eoeaplets drawlags for tsto aeslga. Leaflet

ago, and started trapping. It was
not known when the officers
would return, as the Grangerrille
sheriff's office reported that it
would depend upon difficulties en-

countered.

AL SMITH'S LIQUOEI

STAND IS ATTACKED

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 27.
(AP American men and women.
regardless of their politics, do not
want "their states to go Into the

Lliquor business," Senator Curtis,
republican vice-president- ial nom-
inee, told a meeting of women
here.

The women's republican club
of Ohio and the Ohio Women's
Christian vTemperance Union join
ed in a luncheon, here which the
senator addressed. He lauded the
activities of women in politics
md assailed Governor Smith for
bis proposal for state liquor con-
trol.

Hawkins
& .

Roberts, Inc.
Residence Loans

Straight, or Monthly
Payments v

-- 205 Oregon BIdg.

II mms

Protection of shippers at Inter-
mediate points in Oregon will be
eought by members of the public
service commission, who will par-

ticipate in a hearing to be held at
pan Francisco November 30 with
relation to the application of the
Southern- - Pacific and Santa Fe
railroads for authority to estab-
lish port to port rates in competi-
tion with water transportation.

The Oregon public service com-
mission is interested in that part
of the railroads' petition which
requests higher rates for short
hauls affecting shippers at inter-
mediate points.

It has "been the previous policy
of the Interstate commerce com.
mission to allow port rates to fix
a maximum for rates to interme-
diate points. Both class and com-
modity rates are involved in the
Investigation.

The hearing will be conducted
by the Interstate commerce coin-missio- n.

The public service commission
will hold a hearing at Albany No-
vember 7. with relation to the al
leged hazardous condition of the
Oregon Electric and Southern Pa-
cific crossings north of that city
This is the first hearing set in

'connection with a statewde in
vestigation of grade crossings.

The commission has granted
the application of Swift and com
pany for permission to construct
an industry spur track at grade
across a county road near Co- -
quille. Coos county.

The commission also granted
the application of the Jackson
county court for permission to
construct a road at grade over the
tracks of the Medford Logging
railroad one mile north of Med.
ford.

The proposed Investigation of
the reasonableness of ..ra-te- s , and
charges of the Southern- - Pacific
company, for transportation ofpassengers between Eugene and
Calor and Eugene and Powers,
nas Deen abandoned. -

Listen In
11 et.11 in irrktM
x;-- - KXI Afternoon presenfu
1 .00-- 2 .00 XEX Little Symphony

1:90-- 8 :0 KOIN. Foursquare Qotprl
1 UfnOwnt aervf- - and orchestra.
l.OO-a.J- O KEX. Bon ltal
J-- 0- :00 KOW. Studio program.
1:J0-J:I- 0 KEX Little Symphony or--'cheat ra. --

1 :00-- 4 :00 KOW. NBC Sunday after-noon concert.
1 :0- - .00 KXU Afternoon plantat-ion a.

:J0-- 4 .00 KEX. Son- - recltaL:0-- 00 KEX. Afternoon musical.KOW. NBC Btble drama
Science lecture.;. .00 KEX ( 278 ). Cathedralhour over ABC network.i :18-- 5 :6 KOW. Franklin high schoolcltorua.

BTJjrDAT MIGHT
:00-- 7 :00 KOIN ill). Organ con-cert.
;00-- 7 .00 KEX 2t8). Nation-wid- e1" from New York . featuringthe "Two Black Crows."

S 2M If ?xu Wnner concert.KEX ABC violin
7:00-8:0- 0 KOIN. Mi aha Pel?, .

rheatra--
7:10-- 7 :80 KGW. Governor Patteraonon Oregon Highways and Highway

Kevenuea."
' 7:30-8:0- 0 KGW. PCN "Anglo Per-novel- ty

sian orchestra.
7:30-8:0- 0 KEX ABC pro--

arram.
! I2"5 'tfxu Studio features.

V?0"011- - Church ofChrist Scientist.
I 22'! :00 JX; A,BC orcheatia.

KOW. Valiant concert or-chestra.
:00-:3- 0 KGW. NBC concert.0 :00-10:- KEX ABC Salon orches-tra.

0:00-10:0- 0 KOIN. Musical comedyhour.
0:00-10:0- 0 KXL Popular entertain-ment.
0:00-10:0- 0 KTBR. International Bl- -ble Students' program.
0:30-10:0- 0 KGW. Fantasies.10:00 KEX Utility.
10 :00-- ll :00 KGW. Little Symphony

orchestra and baritone.
10:00-11:0- 0 KXL Music.

OUTSIDE STATIONS
PCN 1 :80-- 3, 'Reproducers:" 3-- 4 :30

concert ; 4 :S0-- B. biblical drama ; 7
Anglo Persians orchestra ; 9--

9 :S0. musical program.
KPO-UB-an Francisco (423). 0:30 sym-

phony orchestra ; 7 :30, concert ; Sorgan ; S :30. orchestra ; , PCN con-
cert.

KHQ Spokane. (370). :30, PCN;
7 :S0. PCN ; 0. PCN ; 0 :30, symphonyKJH Seattle (lit). 0. strJni trio; t- -

beat ra.
KiohN4.)-,:30-pCN!7:- -

KIT J Los Angeles (400). 0, doing:
:1S. music; :4S, news; 7. churchservice $ 8-- aympbony; 10, quln- -

ft r U. orchestra.KNXLoe Angeles (387). 0:30, church
fenc?5ti.,-10:" Ha and plan.Hollywood (301). 8. philos-opher: 8:30, entertainers- - 7, tanorchestra: t. light, opera; 9, rS-tlm- ereview; lltoptes..

KrifW-AnMWl48.- - 8:18. mer
r 0 :30. symphonette ; 7 ;- -

'SO. 10. orchestra. - ,

Kf RC San Francisco 4$4). f "TwoBlack Crows:', from New. York,; .7,- -
vocalists and orchestra: 8. concert;
. songs; it, feature; 10 .10-1- 8 :1.dance orchestra.

KOMO Seattle (309). 0-- 8. orcbesraana quartet; church; 9, PCN; 9:- -
w, aoioa, auet ana quartets: 10-1- 1trio.

XOHSAT MOSHIVO
:uir-- s ;sf kal (320). Musical pro- -

85 1

. 45-7 :4 KEX (278). Health eerrises and music.
7:18-7:3- 0 KGW (493). Health exer- 'rise
7:48--8 :00 KEX. News items.
8 :00--9 :00 KEX Music
S:0-10:0- 0 KWJJ tikOI rnn.r

:00-9:- 4S KXL Portland Early Birdn
9.00-10:-00 KKX-Bctt- er Homes girl.
9.60-10:8- 0 KTBR (329). Women

profrrani.
9:00-12:0- 0 KWBS 800). Housewife'

- hour.
9:40-12:-00 KOW I19). Hon sew if- -'
- program and Town Tonic.
9 :45-- ll :00 KXL -- Home economicsana mumo.
10:00-11:0- 0 KFEC (114). Request

prvpi Am. -

10:00-11:0- 0 KFEC ). Request
- vj . jn j own

10 :00-1- 2 :00 KEX XevtionaI service
.'""Pf""? ulaB fS uuuty.

KWjJTCourtesy program
11 :00-1- 3 :00 KFTDO. Ttalks and musk--

Monday .
13i?P;i:0 KFC The Village
!! :f KGW. Luncheon concert.
11 :00--l :00 KOIN. Organ concert.
3 J :!KEX' Concert ensemble.18 :00-- 8 :00 KWJJ. Concert . .
13 :00-- 8 :S0 KXL Afternoon presen-

tation i
1:00-I:l- 8r KOIN. Farm forum.
J .00--1 :30 KEX Song ,

i :?9 KFEC Luncheon concert
:00--2 :00 KTBR. Mual.

1 :S0-- 3 :00 KEX Piano and tenor.
1 :if--i :00KFBC. Varied procram. :

Recording 7--1

iti : 6? KOIN. News and music
:00--4 :00 KFEC. Pipe organ and re-- ?quest- - s

! iM K1CX. Song-
-

4 .00--4 :80 KFBKX JDewanUry' French

"M.
r.-

The Conuaea Brick Mannfsetarers
Sricli eoastraetioa sent spea reqsett.

MONDAY JrXOHT
0:00-0:3- 0 KEX (278). Santa Claus.
0 :00-- 0 :30 KXL. (220). Music.
0:00-8:4- 5 KFEC (314). Old-tim- e pro--.

gram.
8 :00-- 7 :00 KOIN (319) Organ con- -

cert.
:30-- 7 :00 KEX. Utility concert.

4:00-7:0- 0 KWBS 200). Bemi-claa- ei

cal program.
00-7:- 00 KOW (409). Governor AJ
Smith's campaign address from Bal-
timore.
00-7:- KWJJ (229). Dinner con-
cert.

8:00-7:0- 0 KTBR (229). Dinner con-
cert.

8:30-7:0- 0 KXL. Children's program.
8:48-7:0- 0 KFEC. Stock and grain

quotations.
7:00-7:1- 0 KTBR. Rod report
7:00-7:4- 5 KEX. ABC recordings.
7:00-8:0- 0 RWBS. Popular music
7:00-8:0- 0 KOIN. Orchestra.
7:00-8:0- 0 KOW. PCN program.

40-8:- KEX. National Republican
oromim.

8:00-8:8- 0 KEX. Concert.
8:0O-9-r0-O KTBR. Chain novelty pro

gram from KMO.
8 :00-- 9 :00 KOIN. Studio program.
8:00-9:- 00 KOW.- - PCN symphonlsts.
3:00-10:- 00 KWBS. Studio program.
8 :30-- .00 KEX. Concert.
8:30-10:3- 0 KXL Fire department

"Toy and Joy makers."
9 :00-- 9 :80 KOIN. HarmonyTwins.
9 :00-- 9 :30 KGW. Concert with KFOA,

Seattle.
9 .00-10:- KTBR. Recordings.
9:00-10:0- 0 KEX. Utility and music.
9:30-10:- 00 KOIN. Studio program.
10 :00-- 1 1 K)0 KWBS. Request program.
10:00-11:3- 0 KOIN. Dance band.
10:00-12:0- 0 KEX. Dance concert
10 :30-- ll :S0 KOW. Colleglates.
10:30-12:0- 0 KWJJ. Partv aervlr
11:00-12:0- 0 KGW. Studio dance pro-

gram.
10:30-1:0- 0 KXL Popular entertain-ment.

OTTTSIDE 8TATI0VS
PCN 8 :00-- 7 :00 Governor Al Smiths'

address from Baltimore ; 7-- 8, orches-tra, and vocal music; 8--9. symphon-l?- :song paintinga
KOMO Settle (309). , orchestra ;

7- - 9. PCN; 9,. concert: or-
chestral and vocal aeltcetiona.KFRC San Franriaro (454). OVOecn-- ;

7, concert; 7:80. entertainers -

8-- 10 Jamboree; 10, feature; 10:10-11:1- 0
music. '

KMO Tajcotna (164). 8-- 11. varle.)
musical programs.

KFI Los - Angeles (488). t. male
?VxtetJ PCN ; 0, featur-- 3 ;
1 0 orchestra. .

Kf IJ-L- os Angeles ( 400 ) . . doings ;t;i, imist s:s. news; 7. voeaLlsts and orchestra; 8. Sun Dodger;

SOMEBODY said: 'It takes
tp make a'

house a home and a brick house always looks
like it would stand all that and then a long time
more. When a fellow builds of brick, you can
tell hes building for a long future.

WeVe passed the pioneer stage here in the Pacific
Northwest and have begun to build for perma-
nence instead of putting up temporary houses.
So you'll notice the proportion of brick, dwellings
is increasing every year. t
Much of the popularity of brick is due to the
olid dignity of its appearance. It not only is

substantial it looks the part a trait that helps

"A money's worth is a seasoned article of trade,
always in demand. Men of seasoned judgment
buy seasoned lumber here."

says Practy Cal.

LUMBER
and All Building Materials

Gabriel Powder&Supply Co.

te it a good investment to keep or easier to selL
Office. Yard

610 NOVth Capitol

J J it

If you are planning to build
a new home or buy one, it
will pay you to consider the'
advantages of brick.

AsaoeUtloa. OrreUad, Ohio. aa faraisa

9:13, orchestra.
KGO Oakland (384). 8. utility; 0:3).

7 :10 PCN ; 10, orchestra.
KJR SeatUe (384). 0, utility; 8:30,

dance music; 8, salon orchestra; .

stringed tno; t-i- z, orchestra.
KHQ Spokane (370). 8. orchestra;

:4S. Dough Boys; PCN.
KPO San Francisco (433). 0, music;

7-- 9; PCN ; 9-- 10, studio program ; 10- -
t w i- -. w

KNX Lot Angeles (937). 8 :80. organ :
7, 8, xeature; , music; lO-l- z, co--
ooanut Grove;. 13-- 1, dance hour.

LUUTC SHUNTED

er no ms
SPOKANE, Oct. 27.--(A- P)

An airplane flew Into the wildest
forest region of Idaho yesterday
carrying two officers and an avia-
tor on a lunatic hunt.

Sheriff Herre Rothwell of Idaho
county, a deputized forest ranger
and Pilot Jack Rose of the Mamer
Flying service took off from
Grangerville, Idaho, to apprehend
Davis McCoy, "wild man trapper"
of the Chamberlin basin in Idaho

Two forest rangers had reported
that McCoy had been robbing
cabins, peering into windows, and
threatening ranchers and trap-
pers. The sheriff feared It was
said, that the man might become
violent and start shooting "at his
neighbors.

Rose left Felts field here thit
morning, picked up the officers
at Grangerrille and headed for the
Stonebraker ranch. From there
the officers had to face a 12-mi- le

horseback trip to the canyon
where the "Wild man" has been
living. This' territory was report-
ed to be covered with snow.

Little was known here of Mc
Coy, except that he came into the
Chamberlain region about a year

chert cfih bays the most

Writs for This Booh
Today It's Free

Mcinc
aCwTMWHli Q

913 Arctic Bldg. Seatth

ROOMS 6r in Salem, Telepone 917

The Salem Brich & Tile Co.
4 ' "

Information about brick construction, costs, plans
wiil be'giyen V

!

ELliott 3643

V,

amazinp; the amount ofIrs and cheeriness that can
be inducted into an ordinarily
dark room by the proper selec--
tion of colorful wall paper and
bright finishes to the woodwork.
It's a transition almost unbeliev-
able until one sees the wonders
we can work. Let us plan with
you now on selections and cost..

Beautify You Home With Distinctive
Furniture

with furniture that has character; furniture
that you'llwant to live with! v

We have it and very moderately priced, too at

1929 Stock
of Well
Papers

How here

Painters cndrDecorators

HieMarket Fumites Go
Or we will recom-

mend a " brick con-

tractor who can give ;

: yon any additional
Information - about
your proposed : con
structlon. ;

'
. .

"Sydiffl Popoi? CtSco
J :3o-i.o-o Kra Bsml (ilssslf 1 rnu-- Phono 485 455CourtWe DeUrer tr N: Comsat Marion

0 KxiX -- . 8oerdte and ....... ..

s o :00--8 :0aKJTO Popular im-it- i - ' LT ' '"


